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diviiirvi-ttartrin6omm95ifirrtri'm Alkaline Phenolic resin 

Inusun5 	qin 

11-18TiErTOA n@lolucia 

vilLtutroaT6'1A,15-itiniublulivmmaijiT1 	LI,at1/151E15tElag Alkaline Phenolic 

resin Ltua-i5viiiiilinctin.21TVAIdi-rduannii1XLV.iomluin-mrAiorTultin-miloa@liTTowili,1141 
tfiLltutal Alkaline Phenolic 1.0% um; Hardener of resin 15% g1@VIT1E1 300g trianal 
Alkaline Phenolic 1.3% uathiardener of resin 18% i@mlEi 300gliiInftetiN Alkaline 

Phenolic 1.3% at Hardener of resin 21.5% vi@vilti 300g trililtirtial Alkaline Phenolic 

1.3% um; Hardener of resin 25% •i@`115-1E1 300g triligled@s1 Alkaline Phenolic 1.9% uat 
Hardener of resin 18% coimmu 300gtJ5lnnrti@l Alkaline Phenolic 1.9% uar, Hardener 

of resin 21.5% 	300gli5lrarn1 Alkaline Phenolic 1.9% u,at Hardener of resin 

25% vi@V151E1 300sliiInt1M1 Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% u.at Hardener of resin 18% k 

11151EJ 3000111t1.111@1 Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% LLat Hardener of resin 21.5% vi@vmti 

300gIfiLituli@5 Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% ut  Hardener of resin 25% vi@v151E.1 300g 

liimartial Alkaline Phenolic 3.0% Lot, Hardener of resin 28% vi@mlu 300g 

Nam5FInvrlinri-rmimaii:nadaA'oei-ruNaLfivcill'bi-wyymalmlejlelo`iio 83.03N/cm2  

nwiliesiiwui5214i@ 182.66 vt-)?1 -41@ 132.33 tatnailurr1514iv1nli@tictiqoil?i-rt.it4ftiResin 

and hardner = 10.2g 	7.33 vririaatnailum566m1-annifiqoA@ehlA02,1 Resin and 

hardner= 3.45g frivJal 27 

77.7N/cm2 fil.6v15im5ihiesiTuVlog@ 448.33 illoAa 379.66 twtnallunnwtsi-nt.i@Eyciem 
friintlralAesin and hardner = 10.2 g flom 8.0 taffiLtati,wiuni5i,tmoi-)a.rinii141@ 

-)tie.leiDResin and hardner = 3.45g final 31.66 1.11:1/111S1EJUEl@lh?hlAal.11*14111,11-1Pnill 

R6155 52o@ 96.63N/cm2  Pil6P5-iir15ihziniVelvig@ 90.33 	71.66 LLati-aaitin15 
mcoloi-rt7aSiqvi7i -niesin Resin and hardner = 10.2g final 3.33 tniALLatnallunl5Lebvi;-h 

1.1 -1nViqoiki21aesinResin and hardner = 3.45g cina-) 26.33 
mniamu,51Sailmonntiiveilnnlivim,Ltruvatavr,131Viml-arir4nal%Riltto Alkaline 
Phenolic Loiri14-1@liinwivioaloialtign- lei-ithanlivi-11,1,1JUVI@LOt wrallavituoiaitmCioiallti 
1141,1AJUV@ vzo-amlymanlviatSlivun-liavtvzt,vW-givy,w1Vi@lai 
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Property of sand in Khong, Moon River and Rayong sand 

use for mould blended with Alkaline Phenolic 

By Mr.Tanakorn Suna 

Mr.Piyawat 	Gongtrakuldee 

ABSTRACT 

This project had purpose for study ability of Furan resin - boned sand molding 

by used sand of Khong River, Moon River and sand Rayong province sand used 

Alkaline Phenolic resin was chemical that perform grain of sand unite in experiment 

specify used quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 1.0%andHardener of resin 15% per sand 

300 quantity Alkaline Phenolic 1.3% and Hardener of resin 18%per sand 300g quantity 

of Alkaline Phenolic 1.3%andHardener of resin 21.5% per sand 300g quantity of 

Alkaline Phenolic 1.3%andHardener of resin 25% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline 

Phenolic 1.9%andHardener of resin 18% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 

1.9% and Hardener of resin 21.5% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 1.9% 

and Hardener of resin 25% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% and 

Hardener of resin 18% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% and Hardener 

of resin 21.5% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 2.5% and Hardener of resin 

25% per sand 300g quantity of Alkaline Phenolic 3.0% and Hardener of resin 28% per 

sand 300g. Result of study was sand of Moon River has proportion that make 

maximum strength was 83.03N/cm2  Maximum transmission rate was 182.66 and 

minimum rate was 132.33 and time in fastest set was component of Resin and 

hardener= 10.2g at time 7.33 minutes and time in set slowly was component of Resin 

and hardener= 3.45g at time 27 minutes. Sand of Khong River had proportion that 

make maximum strength was 77.7N/cm2  Maximum transmission rate was 448.33 and 

minimum rate was 379.66 and time in fastest set was component of Resin and 

hardener = 10.2 g at time 8.0 minutes and time in set slowly was component of Resin 

and hardener =3.45g at time 31.66 minutes. Sand of Rayong province had proportion 

that make maximum strength was 96.63N/cm
2
.Maximum transmission rate was 

90.33and minimum rate was 71.66and time in fastest set was component of Resin and 

hardener=10.2g at time 3.33 minutes and time in set slowly was component of Resin 

and hardener=3.45g at time 26.33 minutes. In brief, sand 3 kinds had enough hardness 

for bring to used casting mold when bring to combine with Alkaline Phenolic. 
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